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W. 0. Livingstone Takes
Church at Hood River

LEXINGTON NEWS

Mr. W. 0. Hill left Lexinglon
Monday for Walla Walla to attend

CALL for BIDS

Sealed bids will be received by
the Board of Directors of School
District No. 35, lone, Oregon,
for the transportation of child-

ren to and from school at lone,

The departure of Rev. W. 0.

Church Missionary Here

Rev. C. H. Harrison and wife,
of Portland, passed through Iont
Thursday evening, on their way
to Idaho.

Mr. Harrison is Home Mission

ary Supt. of Congregational

his mother's funeral. He was

accompanied by Holbert Johnson

Erwln's House Takes Fire

The roof on Arthur Krwin's
house took Are Wednesday after-
noon by sparks from the chimney.

Fred and Carl Ray were driving
paat on their way to Mr. Krwin'a
Held for a luad . of wheat and
extinguished the blaze before
much damage wan done,

Livingstone to his new field of

labor at Hood River entails a loss,

not only upon the congregation
and returned Wednesday.

over two routes, viz: between
Mr. Lawrence Palmer, who churches in Oregon and Southern

which he and his wife have so

long and so efficiently served,
but upon all Morrow county.

Fatal Accldept at Hardman

Mr. Alvln Steven of Hardman
was kicked In the breast by a
horse, Wednesday of last week,
and died from the effects of the
injury last Saturday.

lie was not thought to be ser-

iously injured at first but

apparently an internal hemor-

rhage hud been caused,
Funeral services were con duct-

ed by Hev. W. 0. Livingstone.

House for Rent

Furniture for tale.

Mrs. Randall, lone, Oregon.

lives about two miles belo Lex Idaho. After a short call at tha
Raymond's Farm and lone school
and between Cool's farm and
lone school.

Bids will be received up to
ington, has stopped threshing
because of a poor yield.From the date of his coming

among us in 1920 Uev. Livingstone and including August 12, 1924.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Huston The School Board reserves thehas been identified with every

thing that tends to moral and

Congregational parsonage jour
neyed on to Lexington, where

they were entertained at the
home of Carl Beach.

Swanson's Chop Mill Ha
Fuller Paints, Oils, Glass, Screen
Doors and windows.

right to reject any and all bids.were in town Wednesday on

business.

Lost

Bay mare, 3 yeari o'd, circle T

brand on left atifle, lame in left
hind leg. Lost about the middle

of May.-- E. H. Turner.

aocial uplift. His work has al- -

Bids should be filed with Mrs.
Corson, School District Clerk.way been characterized by I

broad spirit of Christian Wm. Hubner and his son Heinz DELLA M. CORSON,
Clerk. School Disk No. 35made a business trip to Lexing-

ton Wednesilar. Mr. HubnerMIMMMMMMMMMIMM We understand that Rev. Mr.

Livingstone will continue in

charge of the work at Heppner
$$$$$$ vs MERCHANDISE till Septl. Mrs. Livingstone

goes at once to Hood River and
will assume charge pending the
arrival of Rev. Livingstone.

The field at Hood River in

reports that crop conditions near
Pine City are not very promising,

i

Lexington Idler's Club has
I een organized. Their first meet

ting was held on Tuesday.

The Ladies' Aid of the Con-

gregational church meets on

Wednesday at 2:00 o'clock.

Our meats are prepared under

hygenic conditions in our own

modern slaughterhouse. Lexing-
ton Market., R. H. Lane, Prop.

cludes two churches some three

THE OREGON STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

"A Liberal Practical
Education"

In the afvrrnl pursuit and profession, In lib
ThroiiKh tlx? followlnit achoola and departmen- t-

The School of basic Arts and Sciences
Art tndtoa. public taukia, aNXkra batman, Utter. aa4 the Kfcaca

Provfcknt tk haadjtlaa train aaoa Mck tacbakal istcUUxatiaa k Wr.

The Ten Technical Schools .

miles apart and the projected
program includes the consolida-

tion of these two congregations.'
Uev. and Mrs. Livingstone

carry with them our best wishes
and to Hood River we extend
our congratulations.

Family night Saturday at the

gion Theatre. Thomas Melgh
an in "HOMEWARD BOUND."

Henry 0. Warren of Hardman,

Agriculture 13 department
U. M. S.

Engineering" department
B. S., M. S. (L tcnrti

11. iwe Economic 5 depiirtm'U
(U.S., M. 8. degree)

Pharmacy
( It. S.. I'll. C. decree)
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. U. 8. den reel . -

Commerce t departments
( U. 8. deKrm)

Forestry 2 depart menU
(B. 8., Jrl. 8. degrees)

Mi net department
II. M. degree

Vocation Educttioa S depart-
ment

B. 8., M. R. deg--

Military Science and Tattic ft

unite
(B. B. degree

a pioneer of Morrow County,

You need harvest provis-
ions I need cash.

I have the best stock of
groceries in lone and am
willing to help you reduce
the cost of living.

My stock has been pur-
chased at the right prices
and cash buyers will be
given the benefit

Inspect my Dollor Counter
and be convinced that my
prices and goods are right.

Buy by the Case and get
the lowest prices.

was ouried last Tuesday. Mr.
Warren was 82 yeara old.

Mrs. Lish Sperry went to Pol
and with her little daughter,

Sunoay morning, to visit her
father. She expects to stay
about one week.

Not
so many
. stepsMonday. July 21, a son was

born to Mr. and Mrs. W. Guy

The trnlntiiK Includes physical education, Induatrlal Journalism.
mm lul Hclcnt-ea- , and mimic. Kntrance and graduation require
HifutH am standard. Through the usual rating organisations
tli - CoII-- k la accredited to "tie beat graduate schoots In America.
Student life Im exceptional! well organised to devajop Ideal of
lciiderwhip and servleeto the comniou wealth.

Admltudou of FreHlunen September 23, 1924

For illustrated booklet and speclnc Information write to

. THE REGISTRAR
OREGOtf AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

CORVALLIS, OREGON

coal or wood to lugCason, of Portland. Mother and
child are doing well.

Mrs. Cason is a daughter of
Lee Padburg of lone.

f iiaii en f Vi rnaipintT ai f

the McMurray pastime for Hay
.

BERT MASON
IONE :- -: ORECON

lor tne jeweler, ueppner. MtHIMMHMIMMHMIIIMIMll

MM WH Mr. Paul Prieby and Mr. Alfred

forsgren of Seattle are in town
on their way to Idaho. They
have joined the construction
crew on the new school house.

CITY MEAT MARKET
COLD STORAGE IN CONNECTION

- R. H. LANE, Prop.

LARD

At the sign of
the Yellow Box Superior Drills. The name tell

the story. P. C. Balsigcr

one filling laSs for days

--Steps! how many
of them Pearl Oil
and a good oil cook-stov-e

save you!
Those needless steps
for heavy coal, for
wood and the ashes.

One gallon of ecc
nomical Pearl Oil
often lasts for days,
and it w so much
handier and quick'
ex.

Pearl Oil's intense
flame is concentrat'
ed heat and it is

odorless and clean

burning too! The
Standard Oil Com'

pany refines and re
refines it for best
results. Avoid dis'

appointment ask
for Pearl Oil by
name.

5 lb. Buckets - - .80c i
Mr. Anderson, who has charge

of the construction of the new

school building, was struck on
10 lb. Buckets - - - $1.55

TRY OUR LINE of GROCERIES

Our meats are prepared under hygenic conditions

in our own modern slaughter house.

the cheek bone by the crank on

the engine of the cement mixer.
when he was starting it Monday

Mak Film morning, i lie nesti was cut De- -

to! low his left eye, but the injury
is not serious. OREGONLEXINGTON

IHIMIMMHimHMHIHMMIHIIMIIIIIIIIIHMIM
Every day in July has pictures

for your Kodak. Bullard s Phar

macy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boyer of

Hamilton, Ore., spent last !?at-urH-

in lone. They were the
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)guestti of Mr. and Mrs. 11. J.
Biddle.

Get the film that gets the picture

Kodak Film
Wt have your size.

s

Just as you count on Kodak Film,
'

you can count on our developing
and printing service. Films care-

fully developed ;prints painstakingly
made; work that's right and right
on time that's our reputation.

Dullard's
Pharmacy

The Kodak FUling Station

It pays to paintIf your credit is good you can't EARLDafford 'to buy. at credit price. fx : n.v.1 It nrnt.rl. Droo.rtv br savin tk
. . .1 L J Ji

ray cash at Mason's and save surface. It boosts property viu inrouin Baaing iwwIS .... It arvaira. TKa sMMinar von Daint th. MMfi. ' - - '
von aava. Paint with Ra.mu.Mn Pur Paint. W amoney. i mi V iurnuk it and oth.r RatmutMn product! toe.

AJrJLJUWord was rf ceived from A. M.

Moore that he is in Los Angeles
and has a good position. He ex

pressed himself as being wel

pleased with California, and had BERT MASON
lone, Oregon

met a former lone friend, Chas.

O'Niel, who it with the Cherolet
people.


